HIGH ADVENTURE

FLORIDA SEA BASE
- Sailing
- Fishing
- Snorkeling
- Kayaking
- Scuba diving

NORTHERN TIER
- Wilderness
- Canoeing
- Fishing
- International
- Winter Expeditions

PHILMONT SCOUT RANCH
- Backpacking
- Rock Climbing
- Shooting Sports
- Horseback Riding
- Living History

THE SUMMIT
- High Adventure
- Summer Camp
- Rock Climbing
- Shooting Sports
- Zip Lining
Increase High Adventure participation year over year
• 1,054 HA campers in 2017 vs. 1,292 in 2016

Fill Council Contingent Crews
2018
• Philmont– 3 out of 4 filled (one still open)
• Sea Base – 1 crew filled (closed)
• Northern Tier Outreach (two crews available)

2019
• Philmont– 4 crews (open)
• Sea Base – 1 crew (open)
• World Jamboree @ the Summit

High Adventure Education
HA Presentation now available!

HA Ideas/Suggestions
- Encourage the boys to present their experiences
- Establish a troop High Adventure Roadmap
- Share Photos via troop's social media
- Troop fund raisers to support HA

High Adventure Open House – April 24th, 2018
6:00pm-7:30 at Scout Service Center

Wilderness First Aid Training
- To be offered at Bartle starting in 2018

Tour Plans no longer required
Presentation Outline

• Info and visuals for all four National HA Bases
• Info on regional/council HA camps
• HA Award opportunities
• HA Council Resources
Council HA Opportunities

• Swamp Camp (LA)
• Rocky Mountain (CO)
• Sea Base TX (TX)
• Salmon River (ID)
• Chimayo (NM)
• Cape Code Maritime (MA)
• Palmico Sea Base (NC)

Build your own High Adventure

Customer build your own High Adventure excursion for your troop

Complete listing (~90 HA Camps)
http://usscouts.org/ha/ha.asp
Requirements:
Those who have participated in at least one qualifying high adventure program at any three of the BSA’s four National High Adventure Bases.

Requirements:
Those who have participated in at least one qualifying high adventure program at all four of the BSA’s National High Adventure Bases.

Requirements:
1st Class Scout
Wilderness survival or Emergency Preparedness Merit badge
Attend any national High Adventure base or Nationally recognized High Adventure program

Requirements:
Those that cover the trail or canoe or boat route of not less than 50 consecutive miles; take a minimum of five consecutive days to complete the trip without the aid of motors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HA Base</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philmont</td>
<td>Dave Woodman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwood1314@aol.com">dwood1314@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Sea Base</td>
<td>Peter Houston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phouston@sunflower.com">phouston@sunflower.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Summit &amp; National Jamboree</td>
<td>James Freeman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SeeksTheHighTrail@att.net">SeeksTheHighTrail@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tier</td>
<td>Jim Salisbury</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsalisbury0110@gmail.com">jsalisbury0110@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Camps</td>
<td>Brad Derusseau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bderusseau@gmail.com">bderusseau@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build your own</td>
<td>Tim Bodendistel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.Bodendistel@hallmark.com">tim.Bodendistel@hallmark.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?